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SUMMARY
This Council Communication outlines the possible workshop for the City Council on the Council/Manager
Form of Government.
POLICIES, PLANS & GOALS SUPPORTED
The voters approved the Council/Manager form of government in 2020 and has experienced some education
on the plan through the International City/County Management Association (ICMA) via Zoom. The City is
currently recruiting for the City’s first-ever non-interim City Manager. The City Manager Pro Tem
recommends some additional Mayor and City Council (M/CC) and staff education on the form of
government.
BACKGROUND AND ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The City Manager Pro Tem has contacted the Center for Public Service (CPS) at the Mark O. Hatfield
School of Government, Portland State University, concerning a possible workshop or workshops engaging
the City Council, staff and community in the Council/Manager form of government and City Council
effectiveness training. Adjunct Professor Scott Lazenby conducts these types of workshops, and often
includes additional resources, such as Mayors and City Councilor from other communities. Recent clients
have included the Cities of Medford and Hood River. Workshops can either be conducted in-person or
remotely. These are typically three to four hour sessions with City Councilors. Dr. Lazenby retired in 2019
after a 40-year career in local government that included serving as a City Manager in Lake Oswego and
Sandy, Oregon, and as Director of Management and Budget for Glendale, Arizona.
Lazenby is the author of five books including “The Human Side of Budgeting: Budget Games and How to
End Them.” He holds a PhD in Public Administration from PSU, an MS in Public Management and Policy
from Carnegie-Mellon University, and a BA in Physics from Reed College
Lazenby is not available to conduct an education session until September. The City Manager Pro Tem
recommends that any such program be delayed until the City Council is again meeting in-person, which may
fit with Lazenby’s availability. The City Manager Pro Tem strongly believes that developing a strong
understanding of the Council/Manager form and practicing it through personal interaction among Councilors
is essential as the City moves forward.
CPS offers these and other services through an intergovernmental agreement; CPS is not a for-profit entity.
The City Manager Pro Tem has engaged the services of CPS previously in studies including annexation
feasibility and public safety dispatch consolidation. CPS often utilizes an approach whereby a team
consisting of an academic and practitioner are paired as team leaders, and utilizing graduate level public
administration students as researchers and ancillary staff.
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There may also be an opportunity to develop a complimenting community engagement program and staff
training on the Council/Manager plan utilizing the Lazenby and the CPS resource.
FISCAL IMPACTS
$2,500-3,500 estimate, depending upon scope.
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
1. Is the M/CC interested in additional education on the Council/Manager for of government?
2. Does the M/CC see value in developing a community engagement element to this education program?
3. Should staff solicit a proposal from PSU/CPS for the services as generally described above for the
M/CC? Include staff?
4. Community engagement?
SUGGESTED NEXT STEPS
Direct staff to solicit a proposal for Council/Manager education services from Portland State University,
Center for Public Service.
REFERENCES & ATTACHMENTS
Attachment 1: CPS proposals to Medford and Hood River; background on Scott Lazenby
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